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YOU'RE A BOARD member taking
a walk around the condominium prop-
erty early one morning. It's quiet, the
birds are singing, the grounds look
good ... except theret an orange exten-
sion cord running from one of the
ground floor units, across the sidewalL
out to the parking lot and into a car.

Wel.l. you can'r have thar. Ar a mini-
mum, it's a safety hazard, not to men-
tion a major eyesore. You send a yiola-

tion letter, and at the next association
meeting, the owner informs you he will
continue running the cord until the
community provides a place for him to
recharge his electric car.

And then the calls from the local
media start.

Welcome to the electdc vehicle era,

which began in earnest when Genera.l
Motors starred delivering rhe Cher,y
Volt at the end of2010; welcome to the
newest set ofproblems for community
associations.

Electric vehicles may not be around
in any great numbers for a few years,
but you probably have at least one
person in your association who is

always in the forefront of every "green'
issue and will be the
fust to buy or lease an

electric vehicle.

The main problem associations

wiJJ grapple wirh is the charging sra-

tion. Right now, there are three levels

ofcharging a vehicle:
I Level 1 uses 110-vo1t, 15-amp house-
hold current. It fully charges a vehicle
in 8-12 hours.
I Level 2 uses 220 volts and 30 amps.
It fully charges a vehicle in 3-6 hours.
The 6.rtures attach to wal1s or look like
parking meters.
I Level 3-used specificalJy for elecrric
vehicle charging-is rated greater than
14.4 kilowatts and can charge a vehicle
in 30 minutes or less.

SLxry percent of American home-
owners dont have ganges to provide
the Level 1 service, and in urban areas,

where it is expected battery-powered
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vehicles will be

sold faster, 80 per-
cent ofresidenfs
live in multifamily housing units with
shared or no parking at all.

Finding solutions wont come fast,

easy or cheaP, but associations have an

opportunity now to study the problem,
survey residents, develop reasonable

(CCAI), expects that
developers will moni-

tor market activity.
When electric or hybrid vehicles
become more numerous, they will build
that function into the association prop-
erty and the documents.

Local municipalities may step in
first. In Houston, a $10 million charg-

"We haven't actually had anyone try
to install a charging station.

It's a matter of time, though."

policies and communicate them-
hopefrrlly before the problem becomes

widespread and shows up on the eve

ning news.

WHO's IN CHARG E?
The 6rst question a communiry associ-

ation should answer is: Should
charging stations be allowed
at all?

Ifan electric vehicle owner
doesnt have a garage, then he or she

may need to place a charging station
somewhere on the common area. Most
association documents prohibit the
"taking" ofa common area by an indi-
vidual, so sticking the station out on
the lawn next to the parking spot prob-
ably wont fly-at least not without
some legal groundwork.

Attorney Robert M. Meisner, a
principal of Meisner & Associates in
Bingham Farms, Mich., points out that
an association is under no obligation
to provide either a common charging
station or to permit an owner to install
one outside ofhis or her property. "We
dont provide or allow a gas pump so

they can 611 their cars up at home now,
so their choice ofvehicles shouldnt
really impact the association," he says.

Meisner, a member of CAI's College
of Community Association Lawyers

ing network will be installed through-
out the city that could put everyone

within five miles ofa charging station.
State legislatures have begun weigh-

ing in on the issue too. In Hawaii, the
legislature recently passed a law that
requires any multifamily residential or
townhouse project to permit owners to
install a charging station at their own
erpense. "We havent actually had
anyone try to install a charging station.
Itt a matter of time, though," says

Richard S. Ekimoto, principa.l ofthe
Honolulu law firm Ekimoto & Morris
and a CCAI member.

The California legislature has been

considering a bill (SB 209) that would
prohibit community associations from
restricting an owner's installation of an

electric vehicle charging station any-
where in the development. Associa-
tions that violate this proposed new law
would be liable for damages and a civil
penalty of$1,000 per occuffence.

California also is supporting the
establishment of 1,600 charging sta-

tions in four cities. That might be nice
while you're having lunch and there
happens to be a station nearby, but the
reality is that people who buy plug-in
vehicles are going to want to be able

to recharge them at the two
places they spend the most
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fime-work and home.

Pivate enterprise zdso will be

involved in providing public charging
stations throughout communities, but
heary government investment would
be required.

Given the national imperative to
reduce our dependence on foreign oil
and rcduce emissions, the federal gov-
ernment may even jump in and reduce

or remove an association's ability to
prohibit. limit or control the ae.thet
ics ofthe charging stations much
like it has with satellite dishes and the
American flag.

So what responsibility would the asso-

ciation have? And what would the
owner be responsible fori

The charging stations need to be

near the vehicle, and power needs to
be delivered to those stations. That
may mean new control panels, new
wiring and new electric meters. The
system is likely to run over, through or
under common areas, so association

documents may have to be amended.

Each step will have to be con-
sidered from power source to meter
to charging station and all wiring in
between. Who will be responsible
for each component-permits and
inspecrions. parts, in.taUarion. in'ur
ance, maintenance and liability? Ifyou
allow charging stations, someone will
have to follow up periodically on all
ofthe above to make sure the associa-

tion's interests are protected. After
all, these are highly charged electrical
comPonents.

Most charging stations come with
their own form ofsecuriry whether
it is mechanically or electronically
locked. For safety reasons, the chargers

won't work unless they are connected
correctly to the plug. However, the
association should consider requiring
a waiver of liabiliry from the owner
of the charging station in addition to
requiring insurance.

There arc going to be numerous
types ofcharging stations. Some will
be 
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izing the station will be difficult. I-Iow
will you accommodate diffcrent charg-

ing stations whilc trying to maintai[
the aesthctics ofthe properg? You may

not bc able to require a specific design

or colot.
Ifthe charging statiol is outside, in

a parking lot or curbside, associatiolts

must consider how they will impact
routine grounds maintenalcc and snow

rcmoval. Will contractors be willing to
accept the additional risk, say, iftheir
snow plow txkes out a row ofcharger.)

Tn .rll likclil,ood. the 6r.r ih.rrgcr.
you may wrnt to consider will be owned

or managed by tl.rird parties, much like

coin-oper:rted wasliets and dryers. Even

with third party owncrship, all ofthe
above issues still apply

Ifyou use e common charging
statioll, you may have to cstablish

rules regiudine the rmount of time
any onc clectrjc vehiclc can remlin
at the station. You don't wilnt owncrs

fighting over whose turn it is to
chargc their cars.

One last item to rvorry about:

copper Thievcs tend to target any-

thir.rg with ctryper if it is not
secured or hidden properll'.
Since most electrical
wrrlDg 1s coPPer, crlu-

tion rvill bc needed to
install it rvherc it can't
be rcrnor.ed easilt'.

Whe[ e residcnt requests Permis
sion to put in a chargilg unit (ifthey

tl.rink to bother asking first), associa-

tions will face diilerent issues depcnd-

ir.ra on their phvsicaL la,vouts.

High- or mid-rise building with
common underground parking.

Parking spaces are us,.ral11' assigned,

often as a limited common aret legally
attachcd to a unit or dccded to the
rrr,ir.Therc,rrc u.t.:l'1 rerr tcu cr<.-
tric outlets, lnd thcy are 120 volts,

as are the liElhting circuits. Electriciry
is L common expense.

To place l chteing stition near the

car rvould lncrrn adding rr 220 i'olt
pancl (rnd possiblv a lDeter) i1r the

gerlgc and runnir-rp crblc to the loca-

tion. 1t lvould be easier ifyou could
"buncl-r" the vchicles in one area, but if
the p,;trkirg spots arc iricluded il thc
documerts, that mav be difficult.
Yodll be lookinpl at ncw eLectric

p,rnrl.. ,r,rJrrir.. ..rbl<. ,'r d ourlet.-
d1 of lr,hich rvill probably be ir.r

coml-non afcas.

If r.ou htve a common glrrigc, it
mrw n-iakc scnse to rese,rrch chrrg-
in;.r 1qi61... S,'ne firnr. .rlre.'dr offcr

portable chmginr strtions, ivhich are

about the sizc ofa parkilg metet Users

rvould be required to prJrchase a sub-

scription and activate the charging sta

tion rvhen thcir vehicles connect. The
associrtion m1ry bc able to collcct a

percentaec of the subscription fees.

Condominium or townhouse,
attached with no garage, and park-

ing either in assigned spot, carport
or parking lot. Witl.r parking sepa

rated trcxr-r the phr-sical stmctures, Yoll

generally onlv have strcct lightirg as an

clcctrical sourcc. One common metet
or sepxrartc mcters meirsure this elec-

11i. i6. f ;11pe11' Lr,'ren h,rvc onlr 120

rolt lighting,rvailable.
Whcre rvill the elcctricirv lor '.r

chalging stetiori con-re fiom and how
rvill it be securcd? The likelihood of
pLrtting ill ofthe clcctric vel.riclcs in
one irrer is slight, as proximitv to the
.rninrill.,1'r,r,r bc:r mri,,r priorirv lur

er
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Condominium or townhouse with
an attached garage. The main prob-
lem here is the source ofelectricity.
Often the wiring in the walls is consid-
ered a common element, which would
mean tapping into it might require
some legal groundwork or alterations
to the documents.

Condominium, townhouse or indi-
vidual home with street parking on
association-owned street. Without
assigned parking, you may have to des-
ignate some areas for electric vehicles.
Is that allowed) The charging station
would have to be community owaed
or handled by a third-party contract;
there would be no practical way to
allow individual stations.

Condominium, townhouse or
individual home with public street
parking. fusociations will need to
work with the municipality because

charging stations probably would have

to be placed on easements controlled
by the town.

Ifyou take a look at your associa-

tion and then at the items mentioned
above, you ll realize it will take quite a
while to find answers and deal with any
legal issues. 'While not under any obli-
gation, it might be a good idea for the
association to figure out how to make
an accommodation (when the plug-ins
come),' says Beth Grimm, principal of
the California law fum of Beth
Grimm plc and a CCAL member

Jeff Kaman, an associate attorney
for Ohio-based Kaman & Cusimano,
urges associations to get ahead ofthe
problem. "Starting this planning pro-
cess is a great way for a community
association to be on the forefiont of
the next generation 'greeri movement,"
he sa)s. Gg

JOE WEST is cEo of the community
Associations Network LLc.
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